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on the Kaiserln Auguste Victoria They
probably go to their home near

Boston for the remainder of the autumn
and will come to Washington about De
cember 1 to spend the winter

Brig Gen Arthur Murray chief of
coast artillery U S A and Mrs Murray
have opened their home in Rhode Island
avenue The Misses Sadie and Caroline
Murray returned last week from a visit
on island

The Hotel Westmont Atlantic City is
entertaining several wellknown Wash
ingtonians among the number being Mr
and Mrs George H Pierce Mr and Mrs
Walter Stoner Mr F W Ashley Mr
Arthur Newcomb Mr H M Hitchcock
and Dr R G Coombs

Mr and Mrs S M Louis of 47 Qulney
northeast will be at home this

evening from 7 to 10 oclock In honor of
the barvamltz of their son Max

Mr and Mrs Ben Do M Miller have
as their guest Mr Kent Savage of Nor-
folk Va

Mr and Mrs wiiliam E S Griswold
of New York will spend the winter In
Washington

Mrs Edward Anderson of Rockville
Md has taken an apartment at the Chal
fonto for the winter and will have her
daughter Miss Thompson and her son
Edward Anderson jr with her

Miss Teresa Penkort will spend the
week In Baltimore with friends

Miss Jessie Willlts daughter of Capt
A B Willlts U S N Is spending the
weekend in Washington where she
came the wedding of Miss White and
Lie nt Irwin Sho is the house guest of
Paymaster D C Crowell U S N und
Mrs Crowell at the Cairo

The dates for the introduction of thf
reasons buds are slow in being an-
nounced One of the first dates to be-
set Is the to be given l y Mrs Odell
S Smith to present her young daughter
Ida Norment Smith on Wednesday after
noon November M in their Sixteenth
street home Mrs Smith will give a
dunce for her daughter at Rausehers later
in the season Mrs Smith and her

daughter spent last winter In
Florida and the early summer at As

Park where Smith was an ac-
knowledged belle The late summer and

autumn they spent in Europe
Smith is a granddaughter of the late Mr
Surnuel P Norment one of Washingtons
roost prominent and wealthy residents

Mrs Lamer will present her doubtante
daughter Ruth to society at a tea on
Thursday December 1 They have

returned from Europe

Miss Marie Ray an attractive George-
town bud daughter of Mr and Mrs
George W Ray will make her debut
early in December at a tea in her

home In Thirtyfirst street She
Las recently returned from Atlantic City
after spending a year In Europe with
her aunt Miss Colbert finishing her
tatton She is a pianist of more than
ordinary ability and a linguist of pro
rounced brilliance Miss Ray is a beauty-
of the Titian type

Miss Doris Heywood who had selected
Thanksgiving Day for debut tea has
postponed that function to some time In
December

Mr William Edward Thompson who
has beon spending the summer and early
fall in the mountains of Massachusetts-
Is at the MarlboroughBlenholm Atlantic
Oity for a short visit before returning to
Washington-

Mr and Mrs Arthur Bennett of Coro
zal Panama and Miss Mary Godfrey of
Empire Panama are visiting their pa-
rents Mr and Mrs Godfrey at 942 West-
minster street New York

ENTERTAINMENTSCo-

ntinental Chapter D A R hId Its
first meeting of the Continental
Hall Monday October 17 A pleasant

was spent in amusing stories told of
summer vacations after which a short
lousiness session was held Mrs C David
White gave an Interesting talk on the
work of the Southern Industrial

Association of which she IK the
recording secretary Committees were ap
pointed and plans discussed for the

year

Miss Marion McFall has arranged nn
attractive programme for next Friday
evening in First Baptist Church Sho
will be assisted by the Rebew Orchestra
Howard Butterworth Mrs James Kerr
and Mrs Edmund Barry who will play
accompaniments

GEORGETOWN-

Mr and Mrs H Hallerlth have taken
Mrs George T Dunlops home Thirty
first and Q streets for the winter

Mr and Mrs Samuel S Lutz of Lees
burg Va have Issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter Cora to Mr
J R H Alexander of Leesburg VR

Mrs Havens of Jacksonville Fla
Miss Claro Walsh of Georgetown

who has been visiting Mrs S S Cissel
sailed Thursday from Baltimore for her
home

Mrs Charles AlvIn Smiths home was
the scene of a surprise party Friday
evening given by thirty young men of
the Bible class of Peck Memorial Chapel-
to their teacher Miss Eugenia Cuthbert-
A silver loving cup was presented to her
as a token of their esteem and apprecia
tion of her fifteen years service Music
was enjoyed and after a supper all
pronounced the evening a great success

Thursday evening was the first of a
series of family nights at Peck Memorial
Chapel These meetings are to bring the
families together and create a social
spirit

Friday evening there was a most in
teresting lecture given at the West
Washington Baptist Church by Mrs Mon-
roe on tho Pasion Play Mrs Monroe
has just returned from Europe

Mr and Mrs F S Voorhees of 31M R
street have moved into their new home
3156 Newark street Cleveland Park

Mrs Lloyd D Smoot has as her house
guest her sister Mrs Jesse Williamson
from Philadelphia-

Mr Philip Garnett is spending a week
on a hunting trip in Maryland

Mrs John Magruder and Miss May
Hartman left on Thursday for California
where they will spend the winter with
Mrs Magruders brother Capt Cook
They will also visit m Atlanta New Or-

leans and Los Angeles
The friends of Mr Harry Hunt will be

to know he Is improving from his
recent Illness

Mr and Mrs Rich and their daughter
Miss Georglanna Davis have given up
their apartment In the Terrace and are
now at the Askcaton

Mrs Harrington widow of Gen Har
rington and her daughter Mrs N H
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BUD IN THE OLD RESIDENT SET

MISS IDA NORMENT SMITH
Granddaughter of the Late Samuel P Aomieut and daughter of 31r and Mrs

Odd Smith

Hall who have Just returned from Cali-
fornia have taken an apartment in tho
Kanawha 3016 Dumbarton avenue for
the winter

Mr and Mrs A Haycock have re-

turned to their Dumbarton avenue home
having spent tho summer in tho country

Mrs H L Lewis and children who
have spent tlie summer in Southern
Maryland are visiting Mrs Lewis sister
Mrs B B Wilson of Bethesda

Mrs Bleeckor and her two daughters
Mrs Wheeler and Mlsn Bleacher mother
and sisters of Mrs George Salter have
taken an apartment in the Kanawha for
the winter

Mr and Mrs Charles T Ctagett of
the Kanawha left yostqrday for Loss
burg to bo the guest of Mrs Clagetts
parents until after the wedding of Mrs
Ctegotts sister Miss Cora Lutz

William Clarence Gwynn and
Master J Henry D G Beall Gwynn were
in Baltimore for several days the guests
of Sirs Henry D Beall

Mrs Arthur T Atherholt wife of the
president of the Aviators Club left for
her home in Philadelphia Saturday

Mrs T L Kiblor had aa her
the past week Mrs Charles Ma

pbls of AVarrenton Va
Miss Kathryne Campbell has returned

from Atlantic City
Mies Orllee Dlx pent several days with

Kteano Bushee at Brightwood
Quite a crowd of the young people went
chestnutting going and returning in pony
carts

Georgetown Industrial Center opened
its doors to the public with all its officers
present Mrs Conrad H Syme came back
In time for the meeting Miss Florence
Frisbey Hiss Louise Robinson Miss
Longstreet and Mrs James K Jones
were also present They are looking for
ward to a very busy season

Miss Mason is home from a visit
to friends in Baltimore

Mrs Wallace Etheridge and her three
interesting children are the guests of
Mrs John H Bell of Cleveland Park

Mrs Deal of Soldier Home
was guest of Mrs Byrne Weaver

LAUREL-

Mr and Mrs De Lannoy of Philadel-
phia were the guests last week of Mrs
Do Lannoys brother Julius Snowden

Miss Katherine Gambrlll of Hyatts-
vllto and James E Bradley of Balti-
more were the weekend guests Sunday
of the formers cousin Mrs Richard
Johnson of Overlook

Miss Coombs of St Marys was the
guest during the week of Miss Frances
Williams at the Laurel

Miss Bertha Butler is visiting Miss
Maddox at her homo In Charles County

Mrs AV D Todd was the guest the
past week of her sister Mrs D M
Fisher

Mr and Mrs Charles Hblman and Miss
Rita Holman were the guests of Mrs
Porst

Mr and Mrs Charles H Stanley have
returned from a trip to Cincinnati

The Ladles Aid Society of the Presby
terian Church held a reception to their
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pastor Rev Walter Edge and his wife
on Tuesday at the residence of Mrs J
M Wlnnemore Members of the con-
gregation and their friends attended

Miss Bessie Thompson has returned to
her home in Baltimore after a visit to
the family of Maj F 15 Little

Margaret Knowlton has returned
to her home hero after a year spent in
Kansas

Mr and Mrs Marion Baldwin have re-
turned after a visit to relatives in Car-
roll County

Mr and Mrs Fred A Ray of
were the guests of relatives here

during the past week
Mr and Mrs W S Levy have returned-

to Baltimore after spending tho summer
at the Maples

Mrs Fanny Jaokson of Baltimore was
the guest last week of Mrs Richard
Johnson of Overlook

The Mimes Mattlngly visited Miss Not
tie Snowden at Glenwood this weak
where attended the wedding of Miss
Stinaon and Mr Entitwlck

ROCKVILLE

Rev Thomas J Packard rector of
Christ Episcopal Church returned to
Roekvlllti yesterday from a trip of several
weeks through the West and Southwest

Mrs Albert J Almoney and daughter
Mary have returned from-

a tenday stay at Atlantic City
After spending reveral months visiting

relatives and friends in Rockville Mn
William H Lamar returned to Texas last
Tuesday for the winter Mss Gussie La-
mar who has been in Mississippi two
years is In Rockville for several months

A musicale will be given in the South
ern Methodist Church here next Tuesday
evening by Washington and Rpckville
talent

Mr and Mrs Winfleld Magruder arc
spending a few weeks visiting on tho
Eastern Shore of Maryland-

Mr and Mrs David Humblrd and two
sisters of Mr Humblrd of St Paul
Minn are visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Philip D Laird have gone
to Baltimore to spend the winter

HYATTSVILLE

Miss Rosa Carr sister of the late Judge
Arthur Carr has gone to Huntsville Ala
to visit her brother Mr Marshall H Carr
who has resided In Huntsvllle since 1S78

She may remain all winter
airs Ethel Gear and daughter Miss

Jayne Gear of Chicago Junction Ohio
are visiting Rev J K Argo and family
Olive street

Announcement is made of the marriage-
of Miss Avis Mary MWdleton and Mr
Thomas Summons Gwynn both of Prince
George County The ceremony was per-
formed June 4 last at Manassas Va by
Rev J Garland Hammer

Mrs Mary E Wilson nas been visit
Ing Mrs H V Waltjen at Towson

County
Mrs A W Tupper Ralston avenue en-

tertained a company of ladies at luncheon
Tuesday After refreshments were served
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RETURNED FROM HONEYMOON TRIP

MB AND MRS KENNETH A
The latter formerly Miss Rose Stella Johnson

SHAW I

MORNING CHITCHAT
dull when you do not know what gives Its loveliness of

to the lily Its dapth of color to the violet 4ts fragrance
tho rose when you do not know In what consists the

venom of the adder any more than you can Imitate the glad
movements of tho dove What dull when earth air and water are all
alike mysteries to you and when as you stretch out your nand you do
not touch anything the properties of which you have mastered while all
the time nature Is Inviting you to talk earnestly with her to understand
her to subdue her and to bo blessed by her Go away man learn some
thing understand something do something and let me hear no more of
your dullness Sir Arthur Helps-

I was reminded of that quotation the other day when while wait-
Ing In an Intelligence office to Interview a prospective maid I drifted
Into conversation with the woman beside me

She was a fine looking woman evidently about sixty if you Judged
from her casual mention of married children and numerous grand-
children but not a day over fifty it you Judged from her fresh cheerful
appearance and her alert manner

The thing that Impressed me about her and reminded me of the quo
tation was what she said when I asked her If she had been waiting long

She consulted her watch and appeared surprised
Why Its about an hour she said but it doesnt seem half so long

Most of my friends think that hunting up a maid is the worst bore in the
world but do you know if Im not too busy I actually enjoy sitting In
an intelligence office Its so Interesting to study the people who come in
Why Its really as good ns a matinee to me

At ninety If she lives and I hope she does for the world needs more
like woman will be happy and still a good companion both for
herself and other people

Sir Arthur says there are so many tantalizing defiant mysteries so
many invitations to thought and speculation in nature that no one has
a right to be dull

Seems to me there are oven more delightful mysteries even more al-
luring Invitations to thought and speculation In the world of men and
women about one

The reason that woman looked fifty instead of sixty was undoubtedly
because she had accepted those invitations and had been too busy and
too interested to grow old

An Intelligence office a trolley our a shop a hotel lobby a business
office all these can be as absorbing as a drama or aa tedious as a dic-
tionary

It just depends on you
Which will you have them RUTH CAMERON
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plans for the approaehlng fair for the
benefit of Pinkney Memorial Church were
discussed

Miss Laura Howard of Baltimore is
visiting Mrs Joseph R Owens Franklin
avenue extended

The Misses Laura Knott Ula Hall
Esteila Live and Ruth Alvey of Wash
ington have been visiting Mrs Joseph-
M Harvey near Lanham

Mrs John B Yost of Arbutus Md
has returned after a pleasant stay with
her mother Mrs Joseph M Harvey

Mrs L P Gray of near Lanham this
county is visiting relatives in Chicago

Miss Jennie Chenoworth of Indianapo
lis has returned to her home after a
stay with Mrs S B Temple

ALEXANDRIA
The annual meeting of the Alexandria

German Club was held on Friday The
following gentlemen were elected as of-

ficers and governors for the season of
IfllOll President Arthur Herbert Jr
secretary Conrad Johnson treasurer
Julian T Burke Jr governors Edmund-
P Hunter Edward S Faucttt Richard
M Chlohester and James S Douglas jr
leader James S Douglas jr and as-

sistant leader J T Burke jr
Miss Nettle Curtis of Warronton is

the guest of Miss EHaa Douglas in Cam-
eron street

Miss Lisa Deane Anderson left on
Sunday for Norfolk where she will at-

tend the meeting of the Confederate
Veterans as sponsor for the Eighth dis-

trict
Mr Lee Hillary of Franklin Va was

the weekend guest of Mr and Mrs
Horace B Ramey

Mr and Mrs I Marshall Jones and
little son returned on Saturday from a
visit to Mrs Jones parents Mr and
Mrs B F Shrtver Union MUll Carroll
County Md

Miss Mary H Taylor has returned from
Valley of Virgins where she spent

the summer and now the guest the
Misses

Mrs Cairsluc Lee has gone to visit her
daughter Mrs Garr Hoary In Morris
town N J

Mrs Robert Arnold returned from-
u visit to friends In Richmond

Starell returned on Monday from
a visit to relatives In Fredericksburg

Col P L Smith and Margaret V
Smith had their guest during the past
week Mr R B Tunstall of Norfolk

Mrs Clarence Howard of
Is the guest of her sister Mrs

Richard Gibson at the Fairfax
Mrs Robert C Brattoo of Columbia

S C is tho guest of the Misses Worth-
ington at their home Cranford Seminary
Hill

Mrs Dale of Boston is the guest
of lay Greene

Mrs David J Howell returned last
weak from a visit to I lop well W Va

Mr nnd Mrs Joseph Fenwiek have re
turned to their home from the Blue
Ridge Mountains where they spent the
past two months

Mrs John Hammond Griffith of Kins
ton N C is the gue t of her mother
Mr R C Acton

Miss Alice Colsuhoun who has spent
the month of October at New Windsor
Md will return on Monday and will be
tho guest of the Misses Maryo in Queen
street

Mis M E Howard of Charlottesvllle
and Mrs Shell of Salisbury Md were
the guests during the past week of Mrs
M Adamson in South Washington street

Mr and Mrs William Campbell left last
week for a visit to friends in Ohio

Mr and Mrs Louis Jacobs and son
who have been visiting Mrs Jacobs
mother Mrs Emma Clark In Fredericks-
burg have returned to their home in this

cityMr
and Mrs H P Mayo who have

been the guests for the past week of
Mrs D A Horton at Qaantico have re-

turned to Burgaridy
Mrs M C C Peyton and her daughter

and sonlnlau Mr and Mrs Charles

DONT
Throw Aside Your

Last Seasons Suit

See us first and well re

model it in accordance with

the seasons latest designs-

at a moderate price-

A trial will convince you

that our work is exceptional-
We tailor suits to order at
very reasonable rates First
class workmanship Latest
Parisian and American fab
rics and styles

ROBERT FOX
Ladies Tailor

1 344 U Street N W
Phone North 3723 M
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M Shepperson and their children left on
Monday for Rosemont where they will
reside in the future

Mrs Frank McCormick who has been
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs G
William Ramsay has returned to her
home In BerryvIUe

dire RoSH T Elliott of Washington
was tho guest during the past week of
Mile Hattie Douglas

Miss Kate Stuart has returned to her
home from a visit to Richmond

Miss Nannie Maryo has returned to her
home from a visit to her brother and sis
terinlaw Mr and Mrs William Nelson
Marye Annapolis Md

Mrs George Pryor Anderton and Miss
Alice Anderton loft lAst week for Braddock Heights where they will make theirfuture home

Mrs George Freneh entertained atbridge on Wednesday afternoon Herguest were Mrs William J Boothe jrMrs Gardner Booths Mies Philllpa Wattles Mrs Clarence C Leadbeater Mrs
Arthur Snowden Mrs T W Robinson
and Mrs Rihard Gibson

Mrs Marshall McDonald has returnedfrom Horryvllle spent thesummer
Mrs Lorenzo Lewis has gone to Berry

vllle to spend several weeks and her son
Mr George Washington Lewis spent theweekend with her

Miss Rose McDonald entertained atcards on Tuesday In honor of Mrs FrankMcCormick of Berryville Her guests
were Mr and Mrs George French Mr
and Mrs Clarence C Leadbeater and Mr
and Mrs William Wattles

Dr and Mrs William J Lewis of NewYork City announce tho marriage oftheir daughter Marion to Mr Raymond
Stewart Bryan on Monday October 17
Mr Bryan formerly lived In Alexandria-

Mr I K OBrien formerly of Alexandria but now of Taeoma Wash andMiss Frances Eunice Morrow daughter
of the late Dr and Mrs John P Mor-
row of Coronoca S C were marriedTuesday October JS at the First Baptist
Church in Charlottes by the pastor
Rev Furnam H Martin

Invitations have been Issued by Rev
and Mrs John Hammond Griffith for the

nay Towne Greonough to Mr
Page Waller on Wednesday November
8 at S oclock at St Church

Mr George A Kaus and Miss Margaret
M McCauley were married atSt Marys Church on Thursday morning
The grooms best man was his broths
while the brides sister was maid cf

home Mr and Mrs Kaus left for a
Northern trip

Mrs Charles C Carlin and Miss Hen
ders in attended the wedding In Warrenton on Wednesday October W of MissMargaret Hutton and Dr H E
haugh The ceremony was In
the Baptist church by the Rev R FBoston procession to the altar was
led bv little Miss Florence Brown and
Master Charles C Carlln jr
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fitted my Ladles Tailoring Establishment with every
mpdern convenience and equipment as well as having engaged the
services of expert assistants I take pleasure in announcing that I
have an unusually fine display of the latest importations of beautiful
Worsteds and Broadcloths of exclusive weaves for your selection

Every garment Is cut and fitted by me and every detail of mak-
ing receives my personal supervision

That you may become acquainted with the superior individuality
of tho Tartaglia System of cutting fitting and garment making I
am offering special price Inducements

Inspection cordially invited

TAILOR

Hi 1407 L Street Northwest m
Phone North 2749
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In democratic America we feel some
thing of scorn for the aristocrat Ac
cording to tho Individual point of view
we define him as hlfalutin putting
on airs or considering himself superior-
to other people But isnt this a rather
superficial definition of an aristocrat
Wouldnt we gain something extremely
useful to ourselves If we would look a
little more deeply Into this oldworld term
and take into our lives its true meaning

Somewhere is the phrase An aristo
erat exquisite In everyday life cant you
Imagine the delight of living in such a
home

Exquisite In everyday life What doss
that mean

For one thing it means that the women
of the family would not go around in
frowsy negligees with hair carelessly
combed or shoes run down at the heel
If a negligee were worn it would be fresh
a the morning To the very smallest
and most insignificant detail of the toilet
being exquisite In everyday life would
mean being exquisitely dainty If every
feminine member of the family were this
at all times wouldnt it work a

in many a home
What would being exquisite in every-

day life mean for the head of the
family

It wouldnt mean he is to be a dandy

CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET

MM Margaret L Coojic Tells of
Trip 1o Europe

The Catholic Wcraens Circle held Its
first meeting for the season last Monday-

at headquarters Eleventh street
northwest Mrs Margaret L Coope ad
dressed the Madonna and Trinity
classes of the circle giving an account

trip abroad
Mrs Coops announced that during the

coming sessions of the classes she would
give a detailed account of the famous
cathedrals visited at Naples Genoa Plea
Rome Florence Venice Milan Cologne
Paris and London together with the
Great Art Galleries the Louvre Lux

embourg National Tate and the
collection each of which will be the

subject of further study during the year
In connection with books from the Public
Library of the various writers giving the
best Catholic Interpretation of the art
and architecture

The evening closed with a general con
versation relating to the Eucnaristie Con-
gress at Montreal and tho Catholic cur-
rent events of the week

Mother Goose Festival Ilniineil
A friese of geese is announced AS one

of the attractions i the Mother Goose
festival with which the Universnllst
Church will open Its fair in the old Mji
sonic Temple on Monday evening Octo
ber II The fair will continue four nights
with noon lunches

Seme very attractive dark totted fall
ginghams and zephyrs have been brought
out to meet the requirements of winter
Indoor wear
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Fancy Dancing
Spelling Bee for children In sixth seventh and

eighth grades
Drill by Washington Company No 1 Knights of

Pythlns
Manual of Arms Contest for First and Sooond Reg-

iments of the National Guard
¬

or a Beau Brummel He could be the
strenuous stalwart American but he
wouldnt grunt an answer from behind
his newspaper at breakfastwhenever his
wife ventured a remark He wouldnt fly
into a rage when he couldnt find what he
wanted on the Instant or if dinner was a
trifle late He wouldnt sit still while his
wife carried coal up cellar or wrestled
with a bureau drawer that refused to
open Being exquisite In everyday liCe

means being attentive thoughtful
tie in a word strewing flowers along
womans pathway and taking from it Uw
stones that bruise her feet but which are
nothing to him

The children can be little aristocrats
too gentle and thoughtful m manner or-

derly and neat about the house There
is no one in the home who cannot b pa
aristocrat if he tunes heart to the
right refrain Daintiness good tamper
good breeding an absence of vulgarity
in action speech or thought all these
will make for exquisiteness in ereryiley

lifeLife
in a home run on this principle

would be pure delight There weW be
no friction no jars utmost consideration
for each other would be the rule

And one will grow toward it uncon-
sciously if he just dwells on that phrase

exquisite in everyday life

Y W C A MEETING TODAY

Dr Ailn R Thomas Will Talk on
3Il Hlonnry Work

The regular monthly missionary meat
Ing will be held at the Y W C A
afternoon at 430 oclock The address
will be given by Dr Ada R Thomas on

Our South American Sisters
Dr Thomas will tell of the work betas

done by her sister MISS Mary
who is the Y W C A secretary at
Buenos Ayres

I The Washington branch of this Y W
C A and two other branches send sjl
their missionary money to Miss Thomas
to support her and the work which bj
being carried on there

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS

Initial Meeting held lir United
Branches of G W U

In assembly for the first time the fret
man class of the departments of arts and
sciences and engineering George Wash-
ington University held an organization
meeting in the west hall of the univer-
sity Friday night and after adopting a
constitution and formally organizing as
the class of 1914 elected the following of-

ficers
R Mile Norris president Elton

beth Ferguson vice president Miss Joceto
Barnes secretary Alvln Brown treas-
urer I Grumbowor jr assistant

Guy Chase athletic manager Yin
cent Smith sergeantatRrms and Robert
Moran freshman editor

Dresses incline to draped lines either
in straight tunic effects or in knee
banded ideas
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III OF COURSE YOURE GOING
I

Grand Opening Tornorrow Night
I National Manufacturers and

Householders Show
Convention Hall Two Weeks

I

i October 24November 6

EVERYTHING BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL FOR

THE

Practical Demonstration of Household Hints

SPECIAL THE FIRST WEEK

HOME

FEATURES
I

Grand Prize for most graceful dancer In Wash-

ington
Cake Walk by Dusky Champions
Soo tho Notable Exhibit of Spurious Weights and

Measures by the Staler of Weights and Measures for
tho District

¬

Il Doo s Open 2 to 1030 Daily Refreshments Music Admissiou 25 Gents

a jJ


